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Consumption is less deadly than it used to be. j?pice EVENTS Chas. K. Spaulding
i

Certain relief and usually complete recovery ?
i'

H Jr erfection Central
Lodge

lodge,
Entertainment.

No. 18, Knights of will result from the following treatment: & Logging Co.
Pythias, will glvo an entertainment "SSV g

fresh and Scottrest, jrair,
Sold on Merit Thursday evening, Oct. 25, In tho Manufacturers of

Holman hall, nnd the program ar-

ranged
Emulsion.sr for tho occasion will bo very Cficnrk Pine ,Ach. anrl Manlo E ,,lInteresting. The grnnd chief of the ALL DRUGGISTS GOo. AND $1.00. v,.&. B ..., ...r. a.uiiiDf

Rnthbone Sisters will bo present. "900$4$0"90$Q4ti"9'88'O'$8 SLLM, UKEIjUIN.
J.A.FQLGER&C 9
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SPICES

Always the Same

J.A.FoigcrfiC.
San Francisco

MARION
LEGISLATORS

ORGANIZE

Favor Haines for President
of Senate and Davey

for Senator

Tho Marlon county delegation, In
1oth-th- o sonato aud.tho lower houses
of tlio next legislature, linve prnc- -
tlcally decided upon tho courso they
will pursue In organizing Hint body
next January.

Tho senators hnvo hold no formal
meeting, and porhaps will not, but
both Senator Kny und Sonntor
Smith hnvo decided to support Sen-
ator 13. W. Haines, of Washington
county, ns long ns ho Is n cnndldnte.
Sonntor Miller, tho Joint sonntor
from Mnrlon nnd Linn counties. Is
nlso snld to fnvor Sonntor Hnlncs,
though ho Is understood to be no

iiul very nrdent 'supporter, nnd nt any
tlmo In tho fight nmy brenk nnd go
to sorno ono else. Sonntor Kny Is
tho wannest supporter thnt Haines
line In Mnrlon county, whllo nt tho
finmo tlmo Senator Kny Is widely
spoken of hlmsolf. It has been snld
thnt Mr. Kny Is not a candidate, nnd
ho has studiously avoided saying
anything for publication on tho sub-
ject. It Is snld thnt, In tho event thnt
It Is certain thnt Sonntor Hnlncs no
longer has n hov to win, that Mr
Kay will not hesitate to allow his
numerous friends to push his candi-
dacy.

Tho Marlon county delegation In

tho lower houso hold n meeting In
this city yesturdny nftcrnoon, and nil
tho representatives except J, D. Sim-

mons wero present. A motion was
mtvdo thnt tho delegation give Its
support to Frank Davey for speaker
of tho houso, and nil members pres-

ent voted for tho motion. It Is un-

derstood thnt Mr. Simmons would
hnvo voted tho samo way had ho
boon present, and thnt ho has stated
thnt ho will glvo Mr. Davey his sup-

port.
It la not known at this tlmo what

tho delfgntlous In other counties
Imvo dono In tho way of orgnnlted
efforts for their fnVorlto sons. II. V.

.Touch, pf Polk county. Is candi-
date for speaker, und tho names of
linlf a dozen men from different pnrts
cf thu state buvo beon mentioned.

Its All In tho llrnud.
"Talk about advertising, you

ahould eo tho wny Hood Hlver Is

advertising her tipple In Portland,"
Mid 0. L. Phillips, who upont yester-
day at tho lnetropotlH. in many of
the how window of, tho largost
tores ara boxes of upplea, laboled

'Hood Itlvcr Apploa," with fancy
prlcoa attached. "Thnt'H tho way to
et peoplo know about a placo, said

Mr. Phillips, "and Tho Dalle must
learn tho lesson. --Tho Dull en Chron-
icle,

Tho Dalles should take tho hunch
nnd use the Hood River brjiad lots
of other places doand tho Joko of
It la that tho public docu nqt discov-
er any dltfereaco In tho fruit.

The Txa Wonder.
Carea nil kidney, bladder and

rhaaatte trouble; sold by all drug
Jt, or two month' treatment by

wail for $1. Dr. . ,W. Hall, S91S
CHIve street. 8t. Levis, Mo. Send
for--tit8H-

teW. - by St
4rns etorea. dw-ly- r.

v
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Give mi "At Home."
Invitations arc out for tho annual

party to be given at Cauthorn Hall,
the boys' dormitory at O. A. C, on
tho evening of November 2d. These
nffalrs aro an "at home," given
their friends by the hall boys, and
aro always attended by several hun-

dred people. A flno program and
banquets nre the usual features.
Several Salem people have received
Invitations.

MAItHIKI).
POMEROY-TOWNSEN- D. At the Sa-

lem Hotel, October 22, ,190.0, Mr.
Grover Pomeroy to Miss Ada
Townsend, Judge J. II. Scott g.

. ,
Both tho young

.
people aro well-know- n

residents of Woodburn, where
they will reside.

Smiles

The new Snlem city directory be-Ii- rg

published by a Portlnnd firm will
glvo tho true population of Salem.
They always have represented Sa-

lem to tho world In Its true colors.
When will Snlem peoplo get wise nnd
tnko their own census and publish
their own directories? Tho new Sn-

lem directory will do well If shows
half tho population.

a a

With the fnrmers forming a cor
ner on wheat nt Topokn, Kansas, and
Llpton, of London, forming n five
hundred million packing house trust,
It looks as If tho wholo world wero
gutting Into a trust: and tho people
were all being schooled for the flnnl
grand trust of universal Socialism.

Jones, of tho Polk-Linco- ln district,
who wnnts to bo speaker should un
derstand that It would bo all right to
tako a million out of tho stnto treas-
ury to Improve the Columbia thnt
belongs as much to Washington nnd
Idaho as It docs to Oregon, but nil
wrong to tnko(n million to Improve
rlvors wholly belonging to Oregon.

o

MUS. HOIIKKT WIIITELEY.
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Mr. Robert Whlteley, of Pittsburg.
Pa., writes "My wife was subject to
chronic stomach trouble and terri-
ble nervousness; alio was thin, am
had a worn out look. Doctors, nftei
great expense, all failed to help her.
At last she tried Vtnol, nnd soon tho
change In her condition seemed al-

most miraculous. Sho continued Its
use, and today sho Is In perfect
health nnd has gained 3G pounds
her friends hardly know her so great
Is tho change. To Vlnol wo glvo all
tho pralst;, and cverywheru 1 recom-

mend your Vlnol, as I have mora
faith In It than I hnvo In doctors or
any other medicine."

A member of tho G, W. Putmau
Co., says: "Vluol is successful In
cased like this because It contains In
u concentrated form all of tho cura-
tive properties contained In cod liver
01, tho useless oil eliminated, and
tonic Irou added, and It Is tho great-
est strength creator known to medi-
cine. Vluol tones up tho tired,
weakened nerves of tho stomach; It
purities and enriches tho blood and
strengthens every organ In tho body,
Try Vlnol on our guarantee" G. W.
Putman Co. druggists.

Note- - Whllo we uro solo agents
for Vluol In Saletu, It Is now for Bate
nt tho leading drag store In nearly
ovory town aud city In tho couutry.
Look for tho Vlnol agency In your
town.

FASTIDIOUS WOMEN
consider Paxtinc Tolkt Antbaettc a
necessity la the hygUalc car, of the
person and for local treatment ol
feminine ills. As a wash lU ckansfag,
germicidal, deodorising and healing
qualities are extraordinary. For sale
at PruegUU, &Makfr,, Ad4rM4
Tke X. raxtoa Co-- Jketoe, Mat,

. W, PUTNAM CO., DfHtffitet.

New Railroad in Mexico. will be taken up by railway engl- -

Vice Consul J. H. Brlckwood, of nters next month, or just as soon as
Nogales, reportes a new and seem- - the rainy season is ended, and will
lngly important railroad' project In be vigorously pushed to a conclu-hl- s

district, of which he says: sion. As soon ns practicable con- -

Additional evidence of American structlon work will begin, and every
enterprise in Mexico Is furnished effort made to have the new line be-b- y

a projected railway in this (So- - tween the gulf and Tucson, A. T.,
nora) district. It will be tho means completed at an early date. As

df opening up a most valuable m!n- - Port Lobos Is about 300 miles above
Ing territory hitherto kept from ad- - Gunymas, on the gulf, the new line
vnnclng because of Its comparative will save about 250 miles.
Inaccessibility except by burro and This new road will Impart new
wagon trains. As originally Intend- - life nnd vlgdr into mining enter
ed, the new road was to be built prises which have languished oe-fro- m

Port Lobos. on the Sonora side cause of high rates of wagon
of the Gulf of California, to Caborca, freights and the great time con-- a.

distance of about GO miles, con- - sumed In shipping ores and obtain-cesslo- ns

for which had been obtain- - ing supplies a week now being
ed. After surveys had been made taken where only a few hours' time
the Held looked so promising that It will be required for similar service
was determined, If possible, to ex-- when tho new road and Its branches
tend the line 150 miles farther, to are complted. As a matter of econ-Tucso- n,

A. T crossing the bound- - oiny, one feature alone Is of valu-ar- y

line at a point nenr the Junction able consideration. At riresent the
of tho Altar and Magdalena dls-- coke consumed in the big smelter at
trlcts. A concession hns Tecently Clarea, now furnished from the Unl-bee- n

granted by the Mexican gov-- ted States, costs $14 per ton laid
eminent for the strln from Caborca down In Santa Ana. a station on

to tho boundary line. tho Sonora railway, from which
Tho, route from tho gulf port to point It must be hauled 75 miles by.

Caborca has been completely sur- - wagon to Cnlera. Coke from Spain
veyed, nnd the work .of building can be laid down at Port Lobos for
thnt portion will begin in November.
Surveys of the route between Ca-

borca, Sonora and Tuscon, A. T.,

From
smelter
route than

THE BEST
what people want, and A. L. HARVEY

Knows that want. His grocery line Is nlways complete, and
doesn't handle any other. His vegetables are first-clas- s.

A. L. Hatvey, S&
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Men. Ate Well Dressed

They Have Their Clothes Made By

JOHN SHOLUND,
The Opera House MERCHANT TAILOR

Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing.

Band
Instruments
Phonographs
Records

Stringed instruments and .'

musical sundries. I

Don't forget that we have!
the goods and that they are'
for sale at reasonable prices, f

F. SAVAGE

At J. Wenger'a Old Stand,

247 Commercial St
Repairing Instruments a Specialty.

Jtist Received
Ono car of American wire fence.,

!

Special prlco till October 25th. Low- -'

est prico. Highest, quality. Shingles,

Malthold roofing, gates, posts, etc.

Walter Morley
250 Cowt St. Salem, Or,

Wim FRENCH FEMALE

UNUUPILLS.
AluvCinattiuiiMlmtMulliMitiim,arm imwx ti uh. ,- -. tu u.
WIIM ,Wf.NM M. . M..M. .ht IHu'lInMWi. Mito4tJMMUIil.tiUtiiw
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wmir.Mcpicice..T.Ui.AMi. .

M la atim y C Me.

$s.50 per ton. this point to
the the distance by the new
rail will be less 50 miles.

Is the

If

L.
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Oregon City

Logging Shoes

In High Tops
In Low Tops

Warranted to be Waterproo

For Sale By

JACOB VOGT

DO YOU

KNOW
That when you are using

EPPLEY'S

PERFECTION

BAKING POWDER

you are using the best
made right here a home.

c M. EPPLEY
Manufacturer

Satem, Oregon

v ?VBHkv

The above cut shows our brick- -

lined Torrid Zone Furnace. Guar-
anteed gas and dust proof. Econom-
ical and durable; for the particulars
inquire at

A. L. FRASER
238 State Street.

Estimates furnished on heating.

CORVALLIS & EASTERN

RAILROAD

TIME TABLE NO. US.

Trains From nnd to Vnquinn.
No 1

Leaves Yaquina 6:55 A.M
Arrives at Corvnllis .... 10145 A.M
Arrives at Albany 11:40 A.M.

No. 2

Leaves Albnny . ... '.. . .12:20 P.M.
Lenves Corvallis 1:20 P.M.
Arrives at Yaquina 5:45 P.M.

Trains to nnd From Detroit.
No. 3

Leaves Albany 7:30 A.M.
Arrives at Detroit 12:30 P.M.

No. 4

Leaves Detroit 1:00 P.M.
Arrives at Albany .... 5:55 P.M.

Trains for Corvnllis.
No. 8

Leaves Albany 7:55 A.M.
'Arrives at,Corvallis .. . 8:35 A. M.

No. 10- -

Leaves Albany 3:50 P.M.
Arrives at Corvallis .... 4:30P.M.
No. 6

Leaves Albany 7:35 P.M.
Arrives at Corvallis .... 8:15P.M.

Trains for Albany.
No. 5

Leaves Corvallis 6:30 A.M.
Arrives at Albany 7:10 A.M.
No. 9

Leaves Corvallis 1:30 P.M.
Arrives at Albany 2:10 P.M

No. 7

Leaves Corvallis , 6:00 P.M
Arrives at Albany 0:40 P.M.

No. 11

Leaves Corvallis 11:00 A.M.
Arrives at Albany 11:42 A.M.
No. 12
Leaves Albany 12:45 P.M.
Arrives at Corvallis 1:33 P.M.

All of the above connect with
Southern Pacific Company tralns.both
at Aioany ana uorvams, as wen as
train for Detroit giving direct service
to Newport nnd adjacent beaches,
as well as Breltenbush Hot Spring.

For further Information apply to
J. C. MAYO, Gen. Pass. Agt.

B. H. BOLES, Agent, Albany.

Southern Pacific Time Card, EfTecUve
Saturday, Aug. 18.

Toward Portlnnd Train Arrives.
No. 16 5:30 a. m., Oregon ex-

press.
No. 14 8:23 a. m Cottage Grove

express.
No. 12 4:49 p. m., Oregon ox--

press.
No. a. m.j through

fast freight.
No. a. m., local way

ireigm. ueparts 12:45 p. m.
Toward Saa Francisco.

No. 15 10:56-- p. m., California
express.

No. 13 6:23 p."m., Cottage Grove
express.

No. 11 10:38 a. m California
express.

No. 225 11:25 a. hj., local way
freight. Depart at 11:65 a. m.

No. 2213:20 a. m., through fast
freight.
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$1.00 Pr Sack

Only Flour sold In Salem that !i

made from

Old
Wheat

If you use Wild Rose, you will not

have sticky bread.

FOR SALE AT ALL GROCERS

Spent wisely Is the source of much

satisfaction. Why not spend a llttlt
of It wisely now buying groceries ol

us?

Baker, Lawrence & Baker
Successors to Harritt & Lawrence.

WANTED
Second-han- d buggies, wagoo

and carriages; pay cash for same.

We also have room to store about

100 buggies for the winter.

Pohle .& Bishop
Corner of Liberty and Ferry

streets, Salem, Or. m

Highest Price
For

POULTRY AND EGGS

POTATOES
ONIONS
AND ALL
PRODUCE

CAPITAL COMMISSION CO.

267 Commercial SL

HOTEL OREGON
Corner of; Seventh and Stark UUt

Portland, Oregon. t
The new and modern hotel of ti J

Caters particularly to resident of S

lem nnd other Oregon cities. Rrof
plan: Free bos. Kat 11.00 p Jj
and upward. Handeomert grill u

Wert, and prices aa low m la p
less attractive. Dally Uapuaj w- -ou

nle.
WMOHT-DIOKBKSO-N HOTBL

Eyesight Specialist

Ir BBBBM' 'BBaasI--

Special AttenUon to scw

Children Eye Troubles

CHAS. H. HINGES
Rrariiute Optic!.

188 CtoBamerclal Street

For Railroad We
Mea and teams wanted W

laawtttf Construction CoBJTI
ply at ee, Laaa " j.!lag, vpatalra.
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